The Little Drummer Boy
Czech Carol freely transcribed by Kathrine Kennicott Davis in 1941
Sing along with Pentatonix @ https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qJ_MGWio-vc

D
Dsus4 D
Dsus4 D
Come they told me ~ Pa-rum - pum-pum- pum.
D
A7sus4 A7 D
A7
A new-born King to see ~ Pa-rum-pum-pum-pum.
A7
A
Asus4
A
Our finest gifts to bring ~ Pa-rum-pum-pum-pum.
A
D
D7
G
To lay before the King ~ Pa-rum-pum-pum-pum.
D
A
Rum-pum-pum-pum, rum-pum-pum-pum.
D
Dsus4 D Dsus4 D
A7sus4 A7 Dsus2
So to honor Him ~ Pa-rum - pum-pum- pum ~ when we come.

Play not upon the
reddened strings.

D
Dsus4 D Dsus4 D
Baby Gesu ~ Pa-rum - pum-pum- pum.
D
A7sus4 A7 D
A7
Pentatonix sing this in a variety
I am a poor boy too ~ Pa-rum-pum-pum-pum.
of keys. Should you want to play
it on a guitar, the chords on this
A7
A
Asus4
A
sheet serve well.
I have no gift to bring ~ Pa-rum-pum-pum-pum.
A
D
D7
G
That’s fit to give our King ~ Pa-rum-pum-pum-pum.
D
A
Rum-pum-pum-pum, rum-pum-pum-pum.
D
Dsus4 D
Dsus4 D
A7sus4 A7 Dsus2
Shall I play for You ~ Pa-rum - pum-pum- pum ~ on
my drum?
D
Dsus4 D
Dsus4 D
Mary nodded ~ Pa-rum - pum-pum- pum.
D
A7sus4
A7
D A7
The ox and lamb kept time ~ Pa-rum-pum-pum-pum.
A7
A
Asus4
A
I played my drum for Him ~ Pa-rum-pum-pum-pum.
A
D
D7
G
I played my best for Him ~ Pa-rum-pum-pum-pum.
D
A
Rum-pum-pum-pum, rum-pum-pum-pum.
D
Dsus4 D
Dsus4 D
A7sus4 A7 Dsus2 D
Then He smiled at me ~ Pa-rum - pum-pum- pum ~ me and my drum.
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History
”The Little Drummer Boy” is one of a number of stories that contemplate the only time
humankind found itself in a position to give gifts to the Lord of creation.
The song was originally titled
"Carol of the Drum" and was
published by Katherine Davis based
upon a traditional Czech carol.
Davis' interest was in producing
material for amateur and girls'
choirs: her manuscript is set as a
chorale, the tune in the soprano with
alto harmony, tenor and bass parts
producing the "drum rhythm" and a
keyboard accompaniment "for
rehearsal only". It is credited as a
"Czech Carol freely transcribed by
K.K.D", these initials then deleted
and replaced with "C.R.W.
Robinson", a name under which
Davis sometimes published.
By an unknown photographer
Image from - http://
www.wellesley.edu/Anniversary/
kkdavis.html, Public Domain,
https://commons.wikimedia.org/
w/index.php?curid=30426625

A drummer boy was responsible for
“The Drummer Boy”
beating a variety of rhythms used by
Image from Museum of Fine Arts mfa.org
army commanders on battlefield. In
addition to keeping moving troops
marching in step, they were an important part of
the battlefield communications system, with various drum
rolls used to signal commands from officers to their troops.

This made the Drummer Boy vulnerable on the battlefield. Since they were embedded
with the troops who charged into the enemy, they were often mowed down by grape shot
and shrapnel fired into the ranks of attacking troops by enemy cannons. They were also
just as likely to be hit by the murderous volley fire employed by concentrated troop
formations. British troops during the Napoleonic wars for example, were capable of
firing three to five volleys of musket balls per minute. Those volleys were aimed at
enemy troop formations vs. individuals. Thus, those who performed the Drummer Boy
duties braved all of the battlefield hazards born by the regular fighting troops.
Wikipedia and Rick Larson
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